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CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.
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all held in chief, and entering thereon-without licence from the late king;
and release to him of the same, which had been taken into the king's hands
by reason of the trespass.
Byfineof \ mark. Berks.
Pardon to William son of Henry de Burton for the death of John son of
Henry de Kyveshale at Lowestoft, as it appears by the record of Robert
Banyard and Simon de Hedersete, justices appointed to deliver Norwich
gaol, that he killed him in self-defence.

Jan. 25.

Licence for William le Galeys to crenellate his dwelling house atte Walle,
St. Albans. co. Hereford.
By p.s.
May 10.
Eltham.

Pardon, on fine made by Lucy de Colneyej now prioress of Haliwell by
London, of the trespass of Albreda, late prioress, and Christiana de Burgo,
daughter of Robert son of Walter, deceased, one of the nuns, in acquiring,
for the life of Christiana, a yearly rent of 20 marks out of Robert's manor of
Lexindon, held in chief, without licence from the king's grandfather, father
or himself; and release to them of the rent which had been taken into the
king's hands by reason of the trespass.
By fine of 10 marks. Essex.

May 10.

Protection, until the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula, for Robert de Ufrord,
going beyond seas with the king.
By K.

Eltham.

May 12.
Eltham.

The like, with clause volumus, until a fortnight after Midsummer, for
William de Monte Acuto, also going with the king.
The like for the following :—
Thomas West, knight,
William Giffard.
Augustine le Waleys of WoxeWilliam de Banham.
brigge, clerk.
William de Nor well, clerk.
John Bavent.
Richard de Peplesliam.
H. bishop of Lincoln.
Richard de Waldegrave.
William de Thorley, going with
John Waryn.
the bishop.
Robert de Stanford, clerk.
John de Goldyngton.
Robert Gobyon.
John de Waldegrave the younger.
John Russel.
John Walewayn, clerk.
Peter Barber,
Hugh de Camera, clerk.
Robert de Arderne.
Walter de Seeton, clerk.
Ralph de Broke.
John Haclut.
Richard de la Chaumbre,
Adam de la Chapele.
John Tracy.
John le Lavender.
Eobert Palmer.
John de Wy, clerk.
John de Waddeworth.
Adam le Harpour.
John de Martham.
John Hert.
Ernald de Tyl.
Thomas de Bourne.
Peter de Veel.
Edmund de St. Legier.
Ralph Pevere.
o
John de Assheburnham,
John Ferour.
Henry de Idesworth, clerk.
Richard de Cave.
William Fuiz Waryn.
The last named has letters nominating William de Dodyngton, chaplain,
and Simon de Stevyngton his attorneys until a fortnight after Midsummer.
John de Goldyngton has like letters nominating Theobald de Groldyngton
and Eobert de Teye.

May 16.
Eltham.

William de Northwell, parson of the church of Arkeseye, going with the
aforesaid bishop, has letters nominating Henry de Edenstowe and Robert
de Kelm his attorneys for the same period.
Protection, with clause volumus, for the same period, for Nicholas de la
Beche, going with Eoger de Swynnerton in attendance on the king.

